Youth / Student Minister

**Principle Function:**

Responsible to the Minister of Education or Pastor for the development and execution of a comprehensive program for youth/student education. Consult with other staff and program leaders concerning activities in their areas when youth are involved.

**Ministry Requirements and Responsibilities:**

1. Counsel with church leaders in planning, conducting and evaluating a youth education ministry and in enlisting appropriate workers.
2. Advise in the use of program materials, equipment, supplies and space by youth group in all church program organizations.
3. Assist with planning and conducting special projects, such as camps and retreats for youth group.
4. Coordinate youth outreach. Lead youth and workers to visit, contact, and minister to prospects and absentees.
5. Develop a vision for the youth ministry and propose a budget for the continued development and improvement of all aspects of this ministry. Appropriately administer budgeted funds when approved and available.
6. Serve as a member of the Church Council representing the youth ministry.
7. Perform other duties as assigned by Senior Pastor.